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Kaye Sues State Over Judicial Salaries
Chief Judge Judith S. Kaye today filed a lavtauit to force the state Legislature and the go\,ernor into granting stab judges treir first pay
raise since 1999. Forncr Whitre Flouse counsel Bernard W. lfussbaum filed fie suit, Kaye v. Silver, in lvlanhat6n Suprene Court on
the chief judge's behalf. Mr. N.rssbaum, a litigation partrrer at Wachtell Lipton Rosen & Kats, is representing Chief Judge Kaye pro
bono.

Joel Stashenko and Daniel Wise
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ALBANY - Stymied for a fourtr sfaight fiscal year in securing a pay raise for state court judges, Chief Judge Judith S. Kaye sued the
Legislature and Goriernor David A. Paterson yesterday to force the first judicial salary increase in l€w york since 1999.

At about the tine attorney Bernard W. Nussbaum was filing the conplaint in Suprene Court in Manhattan at 60 Cente Steet Chief
Judge Kayeand Chief Adminisfatir,eJudgeAnn Pfau (See Profib) senta messagetrcthe 1,300 judgessayingthattheelclusion of a
pay raise in the budget adopbd in Abany on Wednesday was lhe last staw.

'At this poin( vre are left with no choice but to tiake legal action to address this intolerable situation," the judges said. They called the
need to file a suit, first thr*ned by the chief judge in April 2007 but ofbn cited by her since then as a bst resort, as "regrettable."

The conplaint, Kave v. Silver, narps the chief judge and the Unified Court Sysbm as plaintiffs. The defendants are Assenbly Speaker
SheHon Sih,er, Senab ttlbjority Leader Joseph Bruno, Mr. Pabrson and the State of hlew York.

Stab Atorney General Andrew M. Cuonro has decided to stay out of the case, his chief of staff Sbr,en Cohen said yesterday. At any
one tine, the attrrney general represenb all tfre parties in the suit Mr. Cohen said, as rivell as appearing daily in state courb presided
oler by the Judiciary.

'The rnost rational and reasonable approach is for us not to represent any of the parties," he said in an interview. 'The potential
conflicts here are obvious and unaroidable."

The suit asks lhe court to order the stab comptroller b pay judges raises back to April 1, 2005, the start of the first fiscal year in which
lhe gorernor and Legislature failed b enact a pay increase proposed by Judge Kaye. Such raises, linking the salary of stab Suprene
court juslicestothose girien u.s. Disfrict judges, \r'ould costthe state g148 million.

ln a letEr to Suprenre Court Justice Edaard H. Lehner (See Profile) acconpanying the conplaint, Mr. Nussbaum asked that a tial be
scheduled on or about May 14. Mr. Mrssbaum, wtro is representing Chief Ju@e Kaye ard the judiciary pro bono, wrote that "a profipt
fial is needed because the judiciaFpay inpasse has risen to the lewl of a constiMional crisis."

Mr. Nussbaum, a parher at Wachtell, Lipbn, Rosen & KaE, said he uould call the chief judge to the stand to bstify about the negatire
inpacts that nine years without a pay increase haw had on the judiciary. Fb said he upuH also seek b call tVbssrs. Bruno, Sih,el and
Paterson as wihesses b ask them why pay hike bilb harre repeabdly foundered at the Capitol.

'They must be rnade b eplain their insistence that judicial pay increase (wtrich all agree are werranbd) be held hostage to the desire
of legislators to increase their own salaries, or the desire of the Elecutiw to push through other initiatires resisbd by tre tegislature,"
Mr. Nussbaum lvrote in his letbr.

Mr. Nussbaum requested ttat trre case be assigned to Jusiice Lehner, who is fan$liar with the basic issues in the case, havirg decided
Larabee u. Spitzer, 112301107, one of tiro other suits filed by judges or judicial organizations seeking higher judicial pay.

Causes of Action
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Mr. Nussbaum's complaint cibs $ree causes of action. lt argues that he lack of a pay raise is a viohtion of separation of porniers and
of the independence of the judiciary in trrro ways: because the governor and Legislafure haw a constifutional duty to adequately fund
the judiciary and because judicial pay bills hare repeatedly failed wtren linked to issues unrelabd to the Judiciary.

The stagnant pay sifuation abo violates fie stab Constifution's prohibition against judges' pay being reduced once treir terns harre
begun, the cornplaint clairs. By failing to appro\,e any pay increases, the governor and Legislafure harre effectirety cut judges' pay by
aboul2T percent the arnount lheir salaries har,e lost to inflation since 1999, Mr. Nussbaum conbnded.

"ln the last decade, judges salaries har,e declined by 27 percent wtrile tre pay of sbb enployees has increased by 24 percent," Mr.
Nussbaum said yesbrday on he courthouse staps at 60 Cenfe St after filing fre action. 'This is an awful and oufageous situation that
at sone point becones unconstitutional and that is wtrat has happened."

Chief Judge Kaye declined conrrEnt past her electronic nnil b stiab judges yesbrday about the suit, Court of Appeab spokesrnan
Gary Spencer said.

At a neuc conference last ueek in Albany at wtrich she urged legislators tro raise judges' pay, the chief judge spoke with e>esperation of
being repeatedly assured in recent years lhat a pay hike was just or,er the horizon, onty to be disappoinbd wtren bills nerer uon final
passage (NYLJ, April 1).

Twice in 2W,lhe Senab appro\ed bills raising judges' pay and creating a conmission to authorize future pay increases. But twice the
Assenbty did not take up tte ncasures as Dernocratic nEmbers baked at hiking judges' pay without abo being allo,ted to increase
their orm sahries.

Traditionally in Albany judges'and legishtors' pay hare been linked. Legislabrs also have not had an increase in tteir 979,50Ga-year
base pay since 1999.

The filing of the suit harkened back to the 1991 litigation filed by then-Chief Judge Sol Wachtler against C;orernor lVlario Cuonp (NYLJ
April 17, 2007). Wachtler u. Cuonowas designed b invalidab the $77 million reduc$on Mr. Cuonro rnade in a $966 million budget
submission by the Judiciary.

Afbr a year of poisonous relations betreen the courb and tre go\ernor, Mr. Cuonp restored the funding in lhe neX bu@et cycle and
Mr. Wachtler agreed to drop the litigation. Chief Judge Kaye had said since hst year that she delayed filing her suit because of the
chill it was likely to bring to the Judiciary's relations with the olher tro branches of goriernnent.

last Resort

Ahany County Famity Court Judge W. Dennis Duggan (See Profile) said the inpasse o\,er pay had becone inblerable.

"l think the law suit is supporbd by virtualV the entire judiciary," Judge Duggan said in an interview. 'We all belie\e it is a rneritorious
claim that will prerlail and ue haw a high degree of confidence in Bernard Nussbaum. lt is sort of he last resort There was nothing else
lhat ure coub do."

Fund for lVlodern Courb Chairrnan Mctor A. Kovner abo said yesbrday that Chief Judge Kaye essentially had no choice but b file her
suit.

"l hink ewry person who practices law in the stab is saddened that it has cone to this, but it is quib clear lhat at lhis point it uras
appropriate b conrnence the litigation," Mr. Kovner said.

l'le said nernbers of his group nouh sfudy Mr. Nussbaums papers and rnay consider filing an amicus curiae in support of the
Judiciary.

Mr. Bruno blarned fne Assenbly for the failure of judicial pay bilb.

"Judges don't need to sue to get a pay raise, they need to sbp up pressure on the stab Assenbly to act on eitrer of tuo judges' salary
increase bilb already approwd by the stab Senab," Mr. Bruno said in a staternent released by his office.

Mr. Sih,er's spokesrnan, Dan Weiller, said the speaker has long farored a pay raise for judges along with state bgislatcrs and
conmissioners in the eleculive branch. Mr. Weiller said the inclusion of the $48 million appropriation in the budget though it was a
"dry" one, showed hat Mr. Siher is sympathetic to judges' quest for rrrre rpney.

Mr. Pabrson's conmunications director, Risa B. Fbller, said the go\,ernor "personally beliered that a pay increase is warrantgd" for
judges.

"l-lolever, these issues shouH be addressed through the nornsl legislatire process, and not through litigation," tMs. l-leller said. 'We will
continue to uork with tte Legislafrrre and the Judiciary b address this issue."

Larabee u Spitzer is on appeal tc the Appelhte Division, First Oeparfnent while lhe other pay suit, Maron v. Silver, 41C8,lO7 , is being
appealed to the Third Deparfrnnt ln both cases, trial judges rejecbd the plaintiffs' claim that shgnant jrdicial pay violaGd the
Constitution's prohibition against judicial pay being diminished during judges'terms.
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But Justice Lehner and Acting Albany County Suprenre Court Justice Thomas J. Mclrlannra (See profile) a1oupd the judges, suib to
go forward on separation-of-porrer clains.

- Joel Sfashenko can be reach& at istashenko@alm,com. Daniet Wise can be reaclpd at dwise@alm.com.
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